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It is very dangerous to get upon
soit grouînd with an elephant. As
soon as the aniiiail feels hiiself sink-
ing le seizes the tirst thing lie can
reacht and piuits it under Iis feet to
keep imiiiself up. ite first thing is
gencrally the amahuat, or driver, and
nîext lie draugs the hotda/h, ot whicli
the riders sit, to support hîim. The
momtent the mnahoutl cries "/Pss.gya /"
every rider seraitibles o- tuibles ol'
tie elephant's back as soon as possible.

"'il Do What i Can.
"l', do whaut 1 ean," aud ai hright.cyed girl,

And se gatIered aî fresli bounuet

Of ti esweetest litie lnd flowers, nuit placed
li the roomà wherc lier scik iother lay ;

And at niglit wlici th atgel of sleep cailne
rottild,

île tu;cked umter Mty's liad a pillow of
down-u.

"l'il do what I can," said a thoughtful boy,
Ani brouglit out the rake and hoo ;

Cteanied out the potatoes, the beans and
peas,

Anti the onions, row by row.
Andtl the showîer cane on and the warn,

brigit suit,
Ani finisied the wîork which the boy iai

begun.

"'l'Il do ihat I catn," said a wçayside flowier;
"l'm a tiny thing, to be sure,

But wuy cup isas dcep as sonte other I know,
And tlc diw that I holl is as pure;

So l'Il catch what I can for the bee that
comtes nigh,

Anid acent tite rough gate an it paises me by.

"l'Il du what I can," a atreamlet said,
As it ran on its pebibly way ;

"I will cautter life on every saide,
And bring uîp the flowerets gauy;

I will sing to the nouitain, the niadow, the
vale;

Give drink so the thirsty, and strengthen the
frail."

So ahq did what they could, cach on. in its
way,

And the world was the happier by it;
And if any of you little children doubt

What I say, I ask you to try it;
Anti you'li find that through life 'tis ait

excelleBt plan,
In every condition to do what you can.

Deep-Sea Wonders.
BtY EMMA J. WOOD.

I BELONG to the great turtle family,
and an a little related to aIl the back-
boned animails. And ny back-bone is
by no ineans a comnon one, but is
sonothing worth having; for it spreads
out intoan arch all over my body, thus
making a very comfortable house to
live in. To be sure, i amn fast shut
up in it, and not able te step out of
doors even for a minute; but then I
cau stick my head out, and sec every
thing that is going on, and when tired
of one place can travel ofi, louse and
all, to swomte other.

But maybe yen have seon some
member of our family crawling along
tho duarty road, or in the green fields,
and se think we turtles do net belong
to tie wonders of the deep sea. If
so, you are mistaken, for I and some
of ny nearest relatives live down in
the very deopest part of the ocean.
Do you know, these cousins of mine
that you have seon on land have not

the leiaist right to the naime turtle.
You Se, Our wlhole failiy used te be,
called tortoises, but aitiuost titre hîîuu.
dred years ago sone of the first settlers
n tijs counitry cautglit ni great-grandt

fathlier and soie of his brotheirs and
sisters, and for soitne reason cal led tiim
tur tles ; so ite i'nie by iglht beloligs
only to us. aid the rest are tortoises
just as tihey weie before.

Hut. let c I have beei talking ail this
time and inver told you my iame. I
ain Mr. Gren.turîtle. Nw, do nlot
think tuat 1 ire ii talit, laknid Of a
louse; foi it is fromt iiv fat, whiel is

of a delic-ate greenii colonur, that i taîk
myiv naine. Whentie spring coies i
chloose al muate, and Ime stilI imoon
ligit Iiglit w go oit tihe licach to lay'
oIu eggs. tit our feet we dig a
trencht in the saini, fiomi one to two
feet deep, and in it put our eggs.
After coverinig ticti uil •vith the sand,
we Icave then for the sun to hatch.
The siells of nior eggs aire pretty toughi,
se cli baby turtle has a hard spot on
the top of lis Ieaîd to inake a hole with,
else lie could iever geLt out. fu two,
three, or four inonthts there tlhey are-
little fellowis-with soft shiells, crawl=
ing about in the sand. Our- chiuiren
do not grow very fast, but then we
often live te bu a hundred or two
hitndred years old, so there is no neei
te hurry inuic about anything. Aft
a tine they start olf' to the ocean, liut
they are pretty sure to reniimier wiere'
they weru liatchîed, and conte back to
that very place to lay their eggs.

Youl ought to Seo is try to wvalk on
land. We waddlc about in a que'r
way. As I have said, our hoiie is in
the ocean, so instead of having real
feet witi toes and CaIws. they aire
flattened out like cars, witi folds of
skii coiing downi aliiost over thel.,
You see, ouîr shells are boats, our
front legs aIre cars, our hîind liiibs
and tails, if ve have any, aire rudders;
so, witen in the water, we are willinigi
to try a race wiith aiuost anybody.
Wu Iake the best kind of soups, se
when a party of us goes on land tiie
people on slore are pretty sure te
iear of it, and down they cole to ti.
shore to catch us. Thtey go airoitid
and turn ns oi our hacks tilt they get
aill they want. Our legs are so short
that we catinot get iack, so there we
lie upside down'î tilt they comte and
pick us up. 11owever, al turtles are
nuot caught in this wiay. Sote are
caught asleep with thteir ieads sticking
out of tite water, and are taken before
thUey get thîeir eycs open. Soietines
divers go down to the bottons where
tlhey are fecding, and pick themil up,
and sonetines they are caugit withl
harpoons ant nets. Do you reumemnber
the suckiig-fisi-taitt fisi withî tite
plate on1 its iead by which lie fastenis
himîtîself to anytiing lie waits te?
These lish are used for catclinîg uts,
and this is how it is done. To one of
these a line is fasteaiei, and he is let
down into the oceati wlire the fisher-
mnen think we turtles are likely tu be
found. As soon as the suckingfish

cotes wiere w'o are, lie fastens iimself
to one of us, and wlien the mîen' pull
up te fine there wve bothi are. Whet
wo aire cautglit tliey keepî us tilt wîe aire
needed, solietimiles feeding us, tantd
soimtetimes nlot takinîtg thait trouble.
Of course wve de iot like this kind of
trentient very well, but then wve cai
liva quit a while withoit eatin. It
isf not so very easy to kill us antywiay.
Once oi a tine onle of Imly relatives
liad Ihis iead eut otl, Over twen!iity
days after tIis Ieaid wiat picked uîp,
and it triedr to bite, for it was still
alive. People say that turtles are nlot
Very wise. Well, uaiyb tha is true,
but iwe are smnart enoughi to be fond
of uir muates, and to kiowv the person
wh'lo feeds us, and be glad wvhîenl we
see hîimî comuing.

h'lie trunk-tîurtle is ai cousinu of minle.
If lie wuere only a ditlrerent colour io
wîoutld look like the ialf of a great
imiusk-mîelon, for he his seven rolls, cr
ridges, extending lengtinvise of his
shell. This is leathery, and ntot hard
like the shells of mîost other turties.
IIe is the gianît of th wliole tuirtle
fi.aily. Ie somuetiues grows to be
eightt feet lon, and weighs a ton.
Iris shtell fins beenu used for a boat, a
child's bath-tub, a drinking.trough, and
inany other things

Mr. lawtk's Bill is antother coui.
We are ail proud of hii because hte
lives ii suchl a fine louse. It is wiorth
a go.od leal of mîuoney. It is eo ered on
dit top witi rteen bright colouured

plates, lapbipinlg the onte oves the other
like tie scales of aL lishi. 'This shell
w nliet 111jslted is uîsed for imaking all
those toitoise-slell ornaients tliat
people aire so fond of aing. Tle

ld lontiw omen, hundreds of year
ago, uîs'd tihes shiells to rock their

babies to slvep in, wisie the imeni,
wrlhen thîev went Vo wair, held thetim up

ais s hields in front. to prottact tleIt
froii the enteiiv. _)Ir. lawk's idI
lias a month l ike the beak of a lawk;
indeed, every miember of our fanily
haLs a h1or'n3y itouth. WU iluist have
soimletii:ag of this sort, for we htave

iot a tooth in ouir headas, anied how
could we eat sea-eeds and lard shteli
fisht witjout soieitting to bite witi 1

Sermon Enough for Sunday.

A is'rri.. ashoe-bac c:iled ait te
residenuce of a certaitn tuan anad .ioljiie
a piece of bread and soine water. 'l'lTe
servant 'as directed te give the child
bread from the cru i b-bask et, and as
dhe little fellow was wkigslowly
a 'aly an sifling ite gift b het is
liigersa for a pièce large enough to
chew, the mnîanà eailedl hi back and
asketi hi if lue lad ever ( leaied to

pray. Oit receivintg a iegative aniswer
froim the lad, ie diirectcd limt to say,
"ur Fatler," but ie cotuld nlot unîder.
staid the familiairity.

"Is it our father-you r father-ny
faitter?"'

"Why, certainly."
The boy looked at hiim awhile and

conimenced crying, at the saie time
holding up his crust of brcad, tutd ex-
elaiiiing betw'eeni his sobs, " Yout say
tlat you r fatler is mnîy fitlher ; arcn't
you ashamîîed to give your little brother
suelh stuli ,o Pait wlien you,.lhavo got so
muany good things for yourself '

That wras a. short serio.1, but it wias
fui of n'aning. Tliere was enough
in it to tlink about.

Adrift on the lae.

CA', you flot sec those ment'i stepping
fron the wild wintrvshoreof aSiberian
bay out upon t at fiedh of white ice
reaichinig seaward 1 They strike across
the ie', desiring to reach the other
shore of the bay and save all possible
steps. But near their journey's eid,
wliat is the neaiing of that niaîrrowî
strip of wVater bîetween the ice and the
shore? They go back- ti t they inay

go round the water, but it widens i
Ah, while they have been cnre'lesslv
tr'aiping, the v:h1ol0 field lias broken
loose fron its icy anlchorage, ind is
now beariig the seaward ! Uorrible

truth! WVithout sielter, wefitiout tire,
withoit wîater, vitih only dried fish for
food, a wintry sky above themi, te
night aiead, the o'cai bleiat-tlhey
are adrift!

But that noise-a boom--what is it ?
That moment, they see a rapidly widen-
iig crack inI the ice not mianly rods
away. There are other reports like
soime batterv of death going etï, nd

eivrwhere extend fissures! Thte ice-
ieldi is brea ing up ! Cliniging to their
fragment, ormeitel by tli-tst, stutng
Iv the vind, for four awful days and
niglts tiey drift. At fast, on tii-
tiftih da. thbey seei to be reaing aL

point of laili. Will the wind tauke
thei therel Vill the current drift
thei? Ye the wind is blowing right,
tit curient dri fts toward tihe point,
and tie latter wvas reaiched. O, wvith

hit joy mllust they iave spranttg
rushing out of thtt prison

wh'lose tloor was tiht, ice, its walls tie
frezing, winter atmtîospiere, and its
rouof the arctit: .ay Saved, though,
by the wind and thait cuirrenti

Is any one adrift thtrougl the imi-
pulse of seone perilous temlptation 7
Do you feel discouraged, driven front
sin to sin. adrift, adrift, with no0
promise of help? There is hope, there
is liclp. R'iiemiir tIere is a cirreit
be-lnwv to help you, tiiose good sur--.und-
ilngs of riglht .tsociates, right books,
thn Sunday-schoo, th'i Chur:hIi. Get
into that cuirrent. I[ave thle help of
its drift. Anid then pray. Look up.
Therel -are influences frot ieaven, Jike
witids blowinîg in safe directions. Call
then down. Yield yourself to tiemi.
Thus, wind-wafted and currenti-ifted,
you are safe.

ittax is no knowledge for which so

great a price is paid as a knowledge of
tlie world; and no one excr becane
an adopt in it except at the expense
of a liardeted and wouuded hcart.
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